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You will hear four short dialogues 1-4 twice. Match the dialogues (1-4) and
places they take place (A, B, C, D). Use one place of action from the list A, B,
C, D only one time.

A. In a park B. In a shop C. In a hotel D. At a party

1.

2.
3.
4.

II. flpounrairre reKcr. Oupe.qenprre, KaKI,re u3 [pl4BeA€nnrrx yrBep)KAesnfi 5-72

coorBercrByror coAepxaHr{ro reKcra (A - True), KaKr4e He coorBercrnyror (B -
False) u o qEN,r B TeKcre He cK€BaHo, To ecrb Ha ocHoBaHr{r4 TeKcra HeJrb3s Aarb Hr{

rroJrox{ureJrbHoro, HLI orpl4llareJlbHoro orBera (C - Not stated).

Read the text. Mark the sentences 5-12 (A-True, B-False, C-Not stated) according
to the text.

Christmas Tree Memories

My name is Ted. I grew up in the 50s, but my childhood memories are still alive.
The most pleasant of them is the family Christmas tree. Besides my mum and dad,

there were five children in the family. We all took part in decorating the Christmas

tree, one way or another. It was a special time for me as dad took us for a trip to
the winter forest.

The experience was special as only boys were allowed to go to the countryside to
pick out the tree. At the age of five I felt proud to be in a man's adventure. I
remember walking through the forest with dad looking for the perfect, large tree.

We had atall ceiling in the living room, so a small tree did not look right there.

At the age of five, even a small tree seemed great to me. To measure a tree I raised

my hands above my head and looked up. If I could reach the top of the tree I



thought it was big enough. Dad, however, always chose the perfect tree very
carefully.

Once he had made his choice, he took out an axe to cut down the tree. I wanted to
help my dad and brothers, but they always told me to stand back. When the cutting
began, I tried to hold the tree up. I was afraid the tree would fall on them and I felt
strong enough to hold it.

After the tree was down we took it to the car and went back home. I don't
remember how we got that large tree through the door, but it was always right.
Then dad got the tree to stand up and we could start the decorating. The tree, the

boxes with decorations and atall ladder took up the whole room.

All the family took part as mum gave everyone a task. I had to pass the

decorations. What I liked best about the Christmas tree were the lights. When
everybody else had left I stayed in the room and watched the lights travelling up

and down the Christmas tree.

Dad had one more special job that day. Mum took her favourite ornament, a
lighted angel, which she had got as a present from her family. Dad climbed up the

ladder and fixed the angel at the top of the Christmas tree. When I looked at the

angel, I thought Santa was close to my house.

5. Ted's family had a tradition of decorating the Christmas tree together.

A. True B. False C. Not stated

6. When Ted's father went to choose their Christmas tree, Ted stayed at home.

A. True B. False C. Not stated

7. Ted's family lived in a small town.
A. True B. False C. Not stated

8. Ted's father always chose a tall tree for Christmas.

A. True B. False C. Not stated

9. Ted's mother preferred the Christmas decorations created by her children.

A. True B. False C. Not stated

ru. flpouurafire upune4dHHufi Hr{x(e reKcr. llpeo6pa:yfire cJIoBa,

HarrerraraHHbre 3arJraBHbrMrr 6yrnauu B KoHIIe crpoK, o6ogna'reHHblx

HoMepaMI{ 22-27, TaK, .no6rt oHr{ fpaMMarLIrIecKI/I u [eKcI/FIecKu

coorBercrBoB€rJrr4 coAep)KaHr,rro reKcra. 3anomrure nponycKl{ [onyqeHHbIMLI

cJroBaMI4. KaxAufi rponycK coorBercrByer orAenbHoMy 3aAaHuw 22-27.

Read the text below. Complete the sentences 22-27 with the words at the end of

the sentences according to grammar and lexical means of speech of the text.

10. Have you heard of a Tadeus Bodnar? He is a

Hungarian hairdresser. FAME

ll Not long ago he stoPPed using
comb. Now his instruments are

cleaners.

the _ scissors and

axes. irons and vacuum
TRADITION

t2. N"* h.jt very 

- 

and happy because with his

innovative techniques he can express himself
SUCCESS



13. He cuts hair in his shop in Budapest by chopping it with
an axe. Then he styles the hair using a vacuum cleaner,
or straightens it with an iron. It's difficult to believe but
the extravagant hairdresser is very popular. Many people
find him very _. CREATE

14. Every day there's an line of people streaming to
his shop.

END

15. They wish to change their and have a thrilling,
new experience.

APPEAR

IV. Choose the correct answer.

16. Mrs. Grant made her son his bedroom.

a) to do b) doing c) would do d) do

17. AII the shops _ closed since last Friday.

a) were b) have been c) will be d) are being

18. This is your pen. And where is _?
a) my b) mine c) my one d) mine one

19. It was _ tasty dinner !

a) such b) such c) so d) a such

20. I don't feel _ now. I won't go to work.

a) badly b) bad c) good d) well
Zl.Last year _ a lot of rain.

a) it was b) was c) there was d) there were

22.Dad_ take a taxi. He was in a hurry.

a) must b) has to c) had to d) had

23. She is interested the English language.

a) in b) into c) about d) by

24. Stay in bed _ your temperature goes down.

a) until b) untill c) while d) as soon as

25. This text is the experience we did in class.

a) as harder as b) harder than c) as hard like d) hard as

26.What did you him about the new book?

a) tell b) say c) talk d) speak

27.The capital of Scotland is _.
a) Cardiff b) Edinburgh c) Belfast d) Glasgow


